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Transcript of the President's News Conference 

QUEST) 
Won't you be se 

"ThoMas has the firs 

1, U.S. Policy 

iotclal to TO* Ntw Sock nom ' •• 	 - 

Following is a transcript of President 
Nixon's televised news conference last 
night, as recorded by The New York 
Times: 

any chance of , a siviike iiiinst those 
that •remain. And wej,liaye to: 

watch' for the build-up.  
if our planca.are firqd -upon, I will not 

en Cfder that th return the fire, btu 
'.1, ord 

stfoyd 
ex': oun 

Q. Mr. Preside 
Vietnam. Our ITC 
raised speculation t 
not bombing Nort 
dergoing a subti 
policy? Also, de 
the Saigon Cove 
cong, do you pla 
eral cease-fire 1 
Tet in a bid for 

A. Let me ans 
the question fir 
have cease-fir 
the holiday sea 

As you Imow, 
have turned down ,- 
fire over the holi 
hand. 

We, of course, 
extended cease-fire u 
that would be \ en' 
forces. If its a brief 
do it. If it's extended,  

With regard to t 
your question, the 
Vietnam: You may re 
weeks ago, there was 
stallations in North Vietta 
North Vietnamese had •fired 
our unarmed reconnaissance 

Now, there's been, I note, s 
lation In the press and also 
from North Vietnam that 
understanding that reco 
planes are to fly over North 
since the bombing halt was Anne 

I want to be very sure that t 
derstanding is dear. First, Prel 
Johnson said there waft such, an 'and 
standing af the time of the bo 
halt. Secretary Clifford did. And . 
seder Vance did. 	. '• 

But if there is any misuriderlitandi 
I want. to indicate thetnpierstand 
of this President with retard to 
flying of not/Maisie:3a Pots .ov 
North Vietnam. 

I roust inuist that there be continual 
reconnaissance over North Vietnam be 
cause, as we are withdrawing our forces. cause,  

have to see whether ,or.bot there's{ 
any chance of a stiike agninst those 
orces that remain.? Ant We have to 
etch  for the buildup. 

Tv intporvp,n1 f! It 
h 	c.‘ 

e take 	action tha: 
ed Stars, as 

Isi:meCeaary.,,iti protect mir temainine 
fox 	beeaVse the number of o,i 
grAtind:*;Cotnbat ,  forces is 'going doWn 

as a; 	 'cone  
1 that the- Ton Nileinaincse by. their' in 
.111tiatioe threaten our remaining forces 

:-.if,theytherehy develop a capacity and 
f!;.proceeci possibly to use that capacity 
i'toincreasetr, e level of fighting in Sotitil 

,yietnarn—then,Iw ill order the. bombing. 
"'of ,military sites in North -Vietitam, the 

passes that lead from North Vietnam 
), into South:Vietnam, the military Corn-

plexes and the military supply lines.. 
That will be the reaction I siall take. 
trust that that is not neces ary, ;but 

let there be no misunderstanding With 
regard to this President's understanding 
about either reconnaissance flights or 
about a step-up of the activities. 

2. Changes in Cabinet 
Q. Are you contemplating any forth" 

changes in your Cabinet,and, if so 
change the line-#4t;:half-tirr- 
pending on what ''happens it 
end of the first quarter? 

A. It seehts we -7 
season pretty a r* 
with regard 
One has 
reaso- 


